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MINUTES OF FSAC SUB-NATIONAL CLUSTER COORDINATION MEETING- 

Saáda-Hub 

 

Date 27.07.2022 

Venue Virtual 

Attendance WFP, NDEO, MOZN, SCI, FSAC SNCC, ASADSC, Oxfam, OCHA, NFDHR, MWF, 
ADO, YARD,  GAF, Sphereye 

 

Agenda 
1. Review of the previous meeting action points 

2. Updates on the floods and follow-up on the needed assistance 

3. IDPs response updates (FSAC partners) 

4. Regular response updates, achievements, gaps, and challenges (FSAC partners) 

5. AOB 

a. YHF 1st  Standard Allocation 2022 

b. Access and pending agreements 

1. Action points from the last meeting  

 SCI and OXFAM to maintain close coordination of their activities in Majz district, Saáda 
governorate ensuring the assistance targets different locations 
 Done, coordination is in progress and will continue  through the duration of the program  

 

 SCI will provide three rounds of food assistance using cash modality to 222 households in Saáda 
governorate. 
 SCI is verifying the list and will distribute the 1st round of food aid in Aug 2022 

 

 Sub-cluster coordinator to share the updated mapping matrix with partners for their 
consideration and further coordination with each other 

 Done, the matrix was updated and circulated to the hub partners 

 

 Sub-cluster coordinator to share the response gaps, including the New IDPs, in households, for 

both Sa’ada and Al Jawf. This is for the partners’ action to plan their interventions according to 

the communicated gaps 

   Done, the response gaps including new IDPs were shared with FSAC Saáda hub partners 

 

 The sub-cluster partners with response plans and haven’t yet submitted and coordinated them 

are required to do so very soon  

   Standing action point 
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 Partners with resources to immediately coordinate with the Sub-Cluster Coordinator to address 

food gaps of the reported IDPs   

   Standing action point 

 

 New Plans/interventions to be coordinated with Sub-Cluster Coordinator prior to the 

implementation 

   Standing action point 

 

 Changes in plans/implemented activities to be immediately coordinated and shared with the Sub-

cluster Coordinator 

 Standing action point 

 

 

2. Updates on the floods and follow-up on the needed assistance 

 YARD: Heavy rains in Al Jawf governorate have caused flash floods over the past days resulting in 
severe damages and casualties. At least 844 households have been affected by the floods in 9 
districts as follows: 

o 30 households in Al Ghayl 
o 24 households in Al Khalq 
o 303 households in Al Maton 
o 235 households in Al Hazm 
o 25 households in Kharab Al Marashi  
o 145 households in Al Matammah 
o 16 households in Rajuzah  
o 36 households in Az Zahir 
o 30 households in Al Maslub 

 YARD: At least 568 households have lost their food by the flash floods in several districts: 
o 23 households in Al Ghayl 
o 21 households in Al Khalq 
o 150 households in Al Maton 
o 128 households in Al Hazm 
o 25 households in Kharab Al Marashi  
o 170 households in Al Matammah 
o 1 household in Rajuzah  
o 20households in Az Zahir 
o 30 households in Al Maslub 

  YARD: The floods swept away the livestock of at least 32 households  in the following districts: 
o 8 households in Al Maslub 
o 2 households in Al Matammah 
o 1 households in Al Hazm 
o 2 households in Al Maton 

 Heavy rainfall has caused flooding in several districts in Saáda governorate. Initial information 
indicates that the damages and affected areas are in Sahar, As Safra, and Saáda districts 
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 SCI had a visit to Bani Maádh, Sahar district to assess the damages caused by recent flooding. SCI 
is carrying out a quick verification exercise and will provide food assistance (Cash modality) to 30 
affected households in Sahar district 

Action points 

 FSAC partners are kindly requested to take immediate action and provide/mobilize much-
needed resources to cover food gaps of people affected by floods in both Saáda and Al Jawf 
governorates 

 YARD and YDF to update and finalize flood reports and share with the clusters through OCHA ASAP 

 Sub-cluster coordinator to keep partners posted on any available information and follow up with 
potential partners on relief activities and response efforts 

 

3. Updates on IDPs (response and challenges) 

 SCI is in the verification process to provide three rounds of food assistance to 222 households in 
Saáda governorate.  

 RRM accumulative list (Dec 2021 –June 26, 2022)has recorded 4,121 new IDP HHs in Saáda and Al 
Jawf governorates as non-beneficiaries of WFP’s regular food assistance 

# of IDPs RRM reported as non-recipients of WFP’s regular food assistance (Dec 2021 – 26 July 2022) 

 المحافظة 

Current Displaced Governorate 

 المديرية  

Current Displaced District 
المجموع   Total 

Al Jawf 
Al Ghayl/1 الغيل 

Al Jawf 
Al Hazm/170 الحزم 

Al Jawf 
Al Humaydat/6 الحميدات 

Al Jawf 
Al Khalaq/92 الخلق 

Al Jawf 
Al Maslub/2 المصلوب 

Al Jawf 
Al Matammah/7 المطمه 

Al Jawf 
Al Mutun/145 المتون 

Al Jawf 
Az Zahir/40 الزاهر 

Al Jawf 
Barat Al Anan/906 برط العنان 

Al Jawf 
Khab wa Ash Sha'f/2189 خب و الشعف 
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Al Jawf 
Kharab Al Marashi/53 خراب المراشى 

Al Jawf 
Rajuzah/60 رجوزه 

Grand Total 3,671 

Sa'ada/صعدة As Safra/49 الصفراء 

Sa'ada/صعدة Haydan/70 حيدان 

Sa'ada/صعدة Majz/20 مجز 

Sa'ada/صعدة Sa'dah/222 صعده 

Sa'ada/صعدة Sahar/89 سحار 

Grand Total 450 

 Updates from CCCM on the food need in the IDP Hosting sites is as follows: 
Food Needs in IDP collective sites 

 Current Displaced District Totalالمديريه 

 610 الحزم

 12 الخلق

 33 الزاهر

 47 المطمه

 23 برط العنان

 26 برط رجوزه

 182 خب و الشعف

  
 1 خراب المراش 

 139 رجوزه

Grand Total 1,073 

Action points 

 Sub-cluster coordinator shares the updated RRM IDPs list of Saáda governorate with SCI to verify 
and provide food support  

 Partners are encouraged to mobilize resources to respond with food assistance to any newly 
displaced people 

 Partners with available resources have to coordinate with the Sub-Cluster Coordinator and 
address the food gaps of the reported IDPs 

4.  Regular response updates (achievements, gaps, and challenges) 

 FSAC partners discussed the response gaps reflected on the FSAC Gap Analysis maps. FSAC 
response gaps exist in Saáda and Al Jawf under Emergency Food assistance; significant gaps also 
exist under livelihood activities. Latest information and analysis are accessible through this link 
click here 
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 SCI has reached 480 HHs of small holder farmers  in five districts of Saada with livelihoods 
support      

 SCI reached 801 HHs of IDPs in As safra with RFA through unconditional cash transfer  

 WFP Cycle #4 :The GFA distribution of the fourth cycle  -2022, which is being implemented in 
Sa’ada and  Al Jawf Governorate, was completed in Sa’ada and is still ongoing in Al Jawf 
governorate. As of the 24th of July, a total of 141,921 HHs have received their food assistance 

CP/Site HHs 

Governorate Planned HHs Reached HHs %HHs 

Sa'ada 122,016 122,016 100.0% 

Al Jawf 29,862 19,905 66.7% 

Grand Total 151,878 141,921 93.4% 

 CV-TN:  The CV-TN distribution for the fourth cycle-2022, which covers four (4) districts of Al 

Jawf Governorate; has not started yet 

 ADRA shared a plan to assist 3,000 HHs with Emergency food assistance (Cash modality) for 

six rounds in Al Hazm and Al Mutoon, Al Jawf governorate. ADRA is currently working to get 

the sub-agreement approved 

 ZDF distributed 200 food baskets in Saáda, Haydan, Majz, Ad Dhahir and Razih districts  

 One of the challenges reported is the distribution of reduced food rations, which includes 

re-packaging of wheat flour from 50kg to 40 kg 

5. AoB   

a. YHF 1st  Standard Allocation 2022: YHF SA1 is issued on 05 July by the Humanitarian 

Coordinator (HC), unfortunately, FSAC gaps in Saáda and Al Jawf weren’t prioritized for 

the YHF SA1 

b. Access and pending agreements: Partners reported that floods have caused access 

constraints and delayed food distribution, especially for some districts in Al Jawf 

governorate 

   

End, 
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